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Preamble:  

The feedback for the college is taken by the alumni for every academic session. The parameters 

include Rating of course completed by alumni with respect to employability, Infrastructural 

and laboratory facilities, rating of faculties, Rating of Library, Rating of office staff, Rating of 

educational resources, Satisfaction regarding admission procedure, Overall rating of the 

college, Satisfaction regarding sports activities, Satisfaction regarding personality development 

activities etc. 

Importance:  

The College views its alumni as a valuable source of information. Alumni feedback offer 

important perspectives for evaluating academic programs and student services. Alumni 

feedback occupies a prominent position in the strategic development policies. It also helps to 

improve the accountability of the system 

Process:  

The College organizes alumni meet every year. On this occasion the alumni feedback is 

collected. The alumni are supplied with a pre-printed MCQ style questionnaire and a pre-

printed blank option sheet to record their choices. The recorded choices are then processed to 

obtain the feedback Analysis Report. 

Submission:  

The Feedback Analysis Report is discussed in staff council meeting and forwarded to IQAC 

for suggestions if any.  

Action Taken:  

Proper suggestions were consolidated to communicate to the Principal and the College 

Development Committee (CDC) to ensure the proper Redressal of the suggestions / 

grievances if any. 

Policy for Feedback from Alumni 

A questionnaire has been designed to seek feedback from alumni to collect their opinion 

regarding the quality of academic environment of the college. For each item the alumni 

indicates his / her level of agreement with the following statements by selecting appropriate 

option. 

 

 



 

Scale 

Choice                 Grade                  Score 

A  Excellent 5 

B  Very Good  4 

C  Good  3 

D      Average 2 

E  Poor 1 

 

Questionnaire 

Sreekrishnapuram V T Bhattathiripad College, Mannampatta 

ALUMNI FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM 

Academic year: 2020-21 

The purpose of this feedback is to obtain alumni input on the quality of education they 

received and the level of preparation they had at the college and to assess the quality of the 

academic program. This questionnaire is intended to collect information relating to your 

satisfaction towards the curriculum, teaching, learning and evaluation. The information 

provided by you will be kept confidential and will be used as important feedback for quality 

improvement of the program of studies/institution. 

Directions: A score for each item Between 1 and 5 as: 

(A) Excellent-5, (B) Very Good - 4 (C) Good - 3 (D) Average - 2 (E) Poor - 1 

Please indicate your level of satisfaction with the following statement by choosing between 1 

and 5 

Sl 

No 

Question / Parameter Excellent Very 

Good 

Good Average  poor 

1 How would you rate the curriculum 

prescribed for your degree during your 

term in the college? 

     

2 How would you rate the quality of 

education imparted in the college? 

     

3 How would you rate the course content 

delivery? 

     

4 How would you rate the course 

curriculum for fulfilling your 

expectations? 

     

5 How do you rate the academic 

initiatives taken by the college to bridge 

the gap between industry & academia 

     

6 How would you rate any new skills learnt 

in the due course of your study (Other than 

syllabus) 

     



7 How do you rate the relevance of your 

degree to your present job? 

     

8 How would you rate the following 

academic initiatives taken by the 

college to improve your competence as 

student? Innovative Teaching-Learning 

methodologies, Seminars, Workshops, 

Projects, Study Tours, etc 

     

9 How do you rate development activities 

organized by the college for your 

overall development? 

     

10 How would you rate the motivation 

created by the syllabus to pursue post 

graduation / research in the particular 

topic? 

     

 

ALUMNI FEEDBACK ABOUT CURRICULUM 2020-21 

Sl No Parameter Average 

Response 

1 Rating regarding the curriculum prescribed for your degree during your 

term in the college 

4.193277 

 

2 Rating regarding the quality of education imparted in the college 4.310924 

 

3 Rating regarding the course content delivery 4.205882 

 

4 Rating regarding the course curriculum for fulfilling your expectations 3.836134 

 

5 Rating regarding the academic initiatives taken by the college to bridge 

the 

gap between industry & academia 

4.004202 

 

6 Rating regarding any new skills learnt in the due course of your study 

(Other than syllabus) 

3.693277 

 

7 Rating regarding the relevance of your degree to your present job 3.890756 

 

8 Rating regarding the following academic initiatives taken by the 

college to improve your competence as 

student? Innovative Teaching-Learning methodologies, Seminars, 

Workshops, Projects, Study Tours, etc 

4.05042 

 

9 Rating regarding development activities organized by the college for 

your overall development 

4.037815 

 

10 Rating regarding the motivation created by the syllabus to pursue post 

graduation / research in the particular topic 

4.021008 

 

 



 

The analysis reveals scope for improvement on all parameters, however the following 

parameter demands immediate attention  

4 How do you rate the course curriculum for fulfilling your 
expectations? 

6 How would you rate any new skills learnt in the due course of 
your study (Other than syllabus)? 

7 How do you rate the relevance of your degree to your present job? 
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